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Student arrested or
embezzling rom
rate rnity

Ul student is ftee-on bond
after being with

embezzling $314@ the
Mta Chi fraternity.

Douglas Baker, 21; was
anested over the weekend with a
felony charge of g'rand theft. Bak-
er's father paid the 53,000bond at
Baker's arraignment Nionday.

By forging the name of the
house president and treasurer on
checks belonging to the house
checking accoun't, Baker was able
to deposit the money into his
bank account in Spokane.

According tean article in Tues-
day's DaifiI News, Moxow Police
believe Baker embexaled the
money between February 12 and
April 22. baker held the office of
assistant treasure for Delta Chi,
but was not authorized to write

.checks.,
After 'depositing the money in

thc .account, Sa1tcr stole the
February checking statement,
and told Key Sank of Idaho»
begin mailing checking state-
ments lo a new post offko box in

Spokane; Raker told friends he
was moving back to Spokatte.

Accotdmg» the lay Na«
article, Baker confessed.» poike
Sunday that he forged the siye-
tures of the fraternity's treater
Kevin Cox and Ptesldent William
Clark on a lelal of five chactts.

"Until this, Baker never caused
any trouble whatsoever," Cox
said. Hc also saki that the money
would be ioturned after a%day
grace period.

ln an unrelated incident, Baker
'illfxe charges ofbaNsry,.mali-

cious injury tii property, leaving
the scene of in accklent and reck-
less driving.

On .Thursday night, police
responded le a mpart of N argu-
ment near -the lttecow Hotel,
where sophomore Rochelle LI1Na
was, found Healing from the
nose. According to LINle,. Baker
had punched her, slammed a.lag
in a truck door and hit her in the
stomach. IniNally,. LINIe dkl not
press charges, but eventually
signed a complaint.

aaw «e 0%CKS pays 1»

Zlzz QaQyf Asgsttat

Kenny Royeeitapt Bio iNbh O«no aM~ NIIglWsN wN hie songs a+i «aeeN eN hh Slotlea
during hia oonoatt lael-TttaSNay night.

or the fitst tknain the hio
»ty of the university, so

lnNy people aNNdad a 'sdl

ence lecture in the Student
Union Building Salltoon that

was stantII~ toom only.
rou have» tea/iso, though,
that this was no otdinary
speaker.

This was Stephen Jay Gould.
While Goukl is known»

many in the world of science as
a talented author, educator
and tesNtcher, few would
think of him as an advocate of
human equality.

On lhe contrary, as the last
presentatkmof the Borah Sym-
posium,'ould's topic con-
cerned the biological perspec-
tive of hate and conflict as
related lo human equality.

Gould's firstyoint. was the
"contingency of human
equality in history. Contigen-
cy, he defined, was the power
of one individual or event to
change the entire course of his-
tory. He used Jimmy Stewart's
quote from ft's a Wonderful Li%

where he says that "one man'
life touches so many other
lives" to. make ills point hit
home.
"Gould said lf any small
change had been tnada in the
course of human history, lileas
we know it would be extreme-

ly different.
"Human equality is a conti-

gent fact of history," said
Gould.

Gould also said science for
many years helped support
and justify radsm. Hegaveone
example of a highly respected
text feok of 'the 1850s that
showed the inferiority of non-
whites by comparing the
brains of a famous mathmeti-
cian and an African bush
woman'. Gould pointed out
brain sixes vary so greatly
from individual to individual
that they could have easily
found an African woman with

a larger brain.
"Ireally hate to see (science)

misused for social purposes
which are really alien to me,"
he said.

Plssss sss 00ULO page 4»

Gould says differences
are only 'skin

deep'cotding
lo Davkl Hoto-

witx, it is time lo put an end
lo such polltk'lllly correct actlotls
as "indicting our founding
fathets because they were
fathers," and stop the

"leftists'ermanent

temper tantrum."
Twenty five years ago, Hoto-

witx would never believe he
would say such foolish things. As
a former left-wing radical, con-
honta8onal Vietnam War crltk
and editor of the Icftist Ramparts
magazine, someday admiring a
person like Ronald Reagan
sseined unlikely,

Sut Horowitz jumped to the
other side of the political spec-
trum after the Vietnam War and
is now a staunch conservative.
He lectures and is e best-selling
writer, and his latest work is
entitled Deconstructing the Left,
written with Peter Collier. Horo-
witz shared his ideas at the UI

Tuesday afternoon.
"When you scc injustice aild

war, you say to yourself, 'Hcy,
this isn't paradise,'" Horowitz
said. "But we don'tdcscrvc para-
dise. Humans gct harmony and

, peace only by divine grace."
He said America's current

capitalist system, though it

divtdes the wmlth unaqwlly, Is
far superior to any'ort of sodal-
Iat sodely, whet», according»
Hotowltx, everyone loses."I you work two hours at
minimum wage, you can get a
mal at Simslar Steak House.
Socialist poBclcs would make
everybody poor, and this sort of
thing would be impossible. In the
former Soviet Union, people wait
20 years for an apartment ...being
in a room with noixxiy else is a
priviletie."

C4
onaervatism ia

not mmantic,
which is why

many students ya-
vitate to the left.>

The left, said Horowitz, is very
seductive and tempting. The idea
of dividing the wealth and shar-
ing it has struck many with a uto-
pian ideal Horowitz believes to
be unattainable.

"Conservatism is not romantic,
which is why many students gra-
vitate to the left," Horowitz said.

Hatowitx mid the left is play-
ing 'S«ita Qaus," a belief that
commands a high price because
"Santa Cia'ui doesn't exist."
Believing in ..principles that do
not«Nst~ » die for
this 4Nan, ha saki.

Rasttwaa dao pointed the fin-
gstat tadifals tarofisnonly look-
ing at an unjust idea, swinging
ktto action» fix it, and never
looking over their shoulders at
the sometimes unfortunate
tesuIta

"Why are there pcoplc who
think they can change the
world Horowitz asked. "When
they do, they reject the whole."

Hotowitx raised many. cyc-
brows in the audience when hc
shared his view on thc the AIDS
problem.

"Iamconfidcnt AIDS isa result
of the radical movcmcnl. AIDS is
a homosexual discase. This
doesn't mean hctcroscxuals can'
get it, but a hctcroscxuaI mule

stands a greater chance of gcl ting
breast cancer bcforc hc gets
AIDS." Specifically, Horowitz
blamed the spread of thc disease
on the Iargciy unsanitary frcc-
love movcmcnt hc was once a
part of.

Pissss see HOROItlTZ page 4»

Horo~itz discusses social politics
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Interview skills he/p
students get jobs

t

~ .Moscow Dewiiaown AseedaQon, in tion with the Moscow Renaissance j'air, invites
everyone to dance amund the May Pole at 12: p.m. and 5:30,pm, today on @stFourth St. by the
Friendship Scluan faun&tL:

I'Sy ', ''N"
"'l0-'19. Qitiegsumlt»r session, studenb can makeup'cndlb fram a pest seeieeter or get d jump on
'lasses for next fall Far inhirmatian contact Snnmer Ptoilrams and Extended Learning at 8854237.

. "<'.,Giant boeke¹e wQlbeh¹d fwnn890am. to1pm. Satuttdayat their«xwr-LalehCOunty
': Pubic'Lilinry;.The s¹e wQI benelt the Strata»r Needing psegram Air childn'n. Books:in@ tniga-

alnes wQI;be, s¹d, f«r. m'.QtQe es 50 e«its.

'O'Tolt¹pietmaileitdmseseeeedleeatema~entIasldtlt,the UlisnnisteanwiNg1vioutftee
,: lottery-QckatetheQrst150peopie Qeottgh theNQAQetnedoeri$ or thah'esatchatgn«t.Siiiiilay.
A "loess how many tennis bags in the Toyota 'ee'nisst wlQ ¹so, be h¹d. '..;„".:-.„-,.''.

> '.Bltsdeat Least Bogeymen'ew It 1h41l's.the QNe of wetkihje .,be gliIIn.ly,.:.Student
Finatt¹aIAidServicw Tl» wSi44i~lhehtantepn pleased,'The, '..wlQ
.beh¹4at3p~.May1intheBorah otSiudMUalaii 'eiil240~:hhiy ln:the
~ere%Theater. FedeiIlteIulaliaN thatiBSNgaeiChieanlseilStndentLiaeniN',0+ylaaten-
tei.Lean'for studesttebeeawms 'i «dt'Isttatel'Ne.:Aaylmeofihesewoihehope wQI:m'aat:this
:fadea¹.nqultetn«tt. For infesmaQen ~Rsai¹al Aid."Savlm.

'.:,~ 'J. Reye Ily wQI h¹d a osa4ay~&ar on My'Sin ihe SQver anil kohl Iiinneof theSUB.
':Theesaii~ will eeaasit» Q»unitpse ste«glhewe~ib&ig lotheweskjhmjedeseaQii'wnyi to
lngilnce and en¹ch I» week «tvbesmsstL tai'-infeiiaaifen-CiN::Rmste:SeNch af::NS4411.

n Meelly Mo~w ea NUIT TV wIB be 'redIQeste'ler the- .ofhat at.6 p.m.
May 7 at Qte ~TV aNeee. fear Information:NR«74%;m .

0 lla4~ -- Mm&l~ OiehllNI ~.ihaihl pushup lair
:,wtiQngloQigra4itleljQe eek. Qtud~ahseSle'towomQIof MakHiiBbatwesn! am.
-anil .neon,: M4', pzj'nd g past.

.iett Ae Shish'~m C'A4weI echelesshlp «e-av¹brbk'. at lhe Women'
'l¹tileadlip'ls fer i ehg}e~.waist who is the txrin»ry joe'.paewid«: of a chQd or

Idee'. for. iwk~iea eoataet. the VAwea'e Center. at NM416;:;:- -:.--»'::::;-;;-;,;..:

.Bttspim�wINjMemeaeilgilleler.s¹04o univer¹ty.iinployees, For-inhiinaQon contact
Tom Oebbins'Q;::,Catdtel'Saviiie,;:IS54154.-

n 491$S~mlitl¹laiisnawaealibiasrt the Registrar's OfQce& the hdministte~ BuQd-

ing Ann«r and lhegt~AIII~~In AeConlinuing SducatkmBuilding. Thebulletin lists
'n.Oia%leiew 4jiiiijwew~;m,,the% Coeur d'Alone.Cen'tar, Seeidp¹nt, the Ul Boise

Center, McCeN:,aiid OiiairevNe,';. ', .-" " '.
~ The Cey, Leeblan and Bisexual AIR«tee provides support services, information and

advocac-

yy on issues of s«a»I orientation. For inforn»tion call N54959.

~ Copies of the 1%IIHoaese Convocation program areavailablc to anyone wha wauid like one
or more. Plmse stop by the Hanars Center in roam 102 of the Psychology Building.

. n "On the tra8 of Lewis ared Cleek is the Qtleofa two.credit interdisciplinary course available
to students this August. The course, which traces pert of the route thc famed cxplarcrs took in their
travels across the Pacific Northwest, will be hekl ftam August 2 through 9.For information cantact
Summer Programs at Nb@237.

ILM MNNNWBN

Program Assistant

With 'conomic indicators,
iuch,as ..constntction of new
homes and apartments dieibing
at the level in two years
and government reporb
showing sttotiger than expected
consumer spending, the nation
should expect an incrwse in jobs
over the next year.,

However, some prr~tawth
groups such as the National Cen-
ter for Policy Analysis estimate
nine million fewer jobs will be
cnated if government forecasts
of economic growth between
now and 1996prave lo becarrect.

. According lo a special nport
written in the March 2 edigan of
Spstlijgttt, a career developtnent
publication, ncruiters and place-
s»ntdinctars arealready noting
that students are not only com-
peting with last year's graduates
who stQlhav«i't $ound jobs, "but
they'e campaQng with MBA's
who are willing to accept lower
slarting salariea Sudents are

lencePwoLes w bowie la~iolF
ncently."

This job crunch has prompted
the Caner Services Center to
work itmeasingly hard to main-
lain and lncnsse thc number af
organizations interveiwing on
cainpus. Although on~mpus
interviews have ended for the

ring and an generally not held
uring the summer, fall on csm-
us interviews will begin in

tember.
Career Services expects lo con-

tinue attracting employers in
industry, government, business
and education.

Experts also sey students who
have worked hard in school, have
work-related experience and
have enhanced their jab search
skills will undoubtedly find a job.

"We want a GPA of 3.0or bet-
ter,but we look at activities, lead-
ership experience, group
involvement and work experi-
ence," said Tam Wright, mana-

ger'f college'iealQena: at Hall-
mark Cards, tnc. in Kanio City.

While . a -.ituderit's qualifica-
tionsare important, itisgeneinlly
thinsume,coverleNyrandinler--

ikills that get 0» student
the job.

Preparing a professional
resume can sometimes take
hours, lf not dayL Cover letters,
on the other hand, «» less time-
cansumlng but wQI tequhe good
mntence.stntctute, smoolh trans-
iQons,'ncellent grammar and
televant infortnatian.

In osdir to help students in
these areas, Career Services will
also conQnue to offer, resume and
cover letter ww'kshops 'during
the summer session. Individual
consultations with Osn Blanco,
Caner Services director and.
Alice Baunt, advisor, aie also
avillable. Business Writing 313,a
cour'sc offend this summer, is
another opportunity far students
to learn the. art af writing
employmonl airrespondcncc.

Although nsumcs, cover ict-
lers and other jab scorch sir«c-
gics serve to open the door ta
interviews, experts agree thc
interview is the ultiniatc suca.ss
factor.

Preparation and cfkvtive ca«-
munication an thc'keys ta inter-
viewing. Thc anc program open
la students that improves their
interview skills is thc vidcatapcM
mock interview'raining service
offered through Career Services.
This service will cnd in April, but
willagain start in the fall. Samcof
the students wha par ticipsiad in
thc vidcotapcd scssians this
semester . said . thc'nterview
"helped mc realize the wa> I

looked ta thc interviewers". and
"I'm nat as nervous snd
embarrassed ta interview."

Mock interviews with local
businesse's, industry end govern-
ment professionals will also start
in September,;before anwampus
interviews begin.

~ .

428 W. 3rd

DEAD KEEK SPECIAL!
16" 1-ITEM $7.00

Z-ITEM SS,00
16" 3-ITEM $9.00

CARRY OUT SPECIAL!
Buy 1 Get 1

2 Free Cokes With Each Order
Not Valid %'ith Any Other Offer

Valid '11iru 5-7-92
2 Free Cokes. With Each Order
Not Valid With Any Other. Offer
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-The iwo aMunpHona Gould
came up with wctu liat the pri-
vQege of power ls the aodal tia-
~on behind" adam and sdence
has bosn conducted mahdy by
privQegsd white ma@a

GouM Wd fer many yels it
was te«ght «at human inaquali-
ty was Ienetlcally inherited.
Amo other ixamples he

wwoneofhowicueHsts
dtuw diatoaaad of skulb
of am~i@a ' look
qua ankaaal4he than those of

An avmt nuuu taent example
ef hwten lnaytalty in sckince
ww il» Ihsary that white. msn

. eliminated ftaan Ada, not Africa.
Itpedtly:char tl» discovery of

Ivw'after the dilanrery of an
andsnt shel«ton in Africa, aden-
iiNs tried to ptove that. it wean't

unHl the spades meched 'Asia

that they learned speech.
"We etnergad fmm A'frier We

became intelligent in Asia,
Gadd said jokingly.

: Aonucling io Gould, it wasn'

that thaacisnHatabi the'peat were
trying at wriie radst inforenHon

, just that they didn'

y know any.better. "lfyou'e
i cludous ftsud, you don'

pubmdmyour raw data, heaaid.
ln.iheend Could a'sid; "thareis

just ao paedoualy litHe ganetic
diffetwce. between races. He
pointed out that H» human spa-
des is extsamely varlabhr and
that the only dilesscea n»liy are
skin deep. Where (human
~qwllty) saally matters is it'

on people," said Could.
is «a author of several

natuml beaks bxhaang
hi ~ lataat, Jiw brwtlaaarrrua
and . has . les publiahod
monthly in Ntsnaf Nstary.'maga-
ehe. Helen pattfessor of aehgy
and at ganranl Unlver-
iaty and is sedj4ntof17hon--
orary dagtws frotn univeralHsa

ihe cmtntry.

When Gouhl wns a child,'his
father e»k hhn: » H» Hail ~
Dinosaurs in the American
hllwum of Natuaal History, and
he vovrad io bacon» a pek»nto.
kinglet when 'he saw'a tyranno

He earned his bachelor'a
in gaok~ hum Antioch

and 'tehlned» New
York to~ Msdocunnte on the
owl«&in of tha Iehemisn land
anal at Gelunibia University.

Dmig S»dow bno a ditch by
thawing lt. with hla pick~
tntck INraael people haagl the

Allegedly, laier Thursday caaahwdmwNahei'atruckder-

~vaalag} Iahar p«shed Lwgea leg away.

A preliminary, l»«ring on
essed '«aft chases wei tahe
lance tmlQy 4 A pialdaf haar-

«eaeaueltiaddent
ia aat fer .Q.

ban see ~

Aacordlatg to Hoiowita

Tha I~aw phgemphar Ious-
%8 Nmalwlte, ww ndasr

Aly aWhl~ in saying «at lt ie
sedsiy that olrttpta w',

~Madlaaoa»said that
. if mw'wau enjeh, these would

be m 'need fer ywernnwtt, he
HQe

the
W' ,}

i,}!

iNNITAf ~~ i

ge .Aila'nant: ee Ivtig in ISs of
IebUehe'geIigtaheapmNylaM~~bt&ahL The
}NO~1NII~}}I}}}}IE}}III+MQIIO ~}v8I}IM~

"I

tntaveldible fact l»cause we live

ln an un|net sedety, money
de«an't Ix tldaga He used wel-

faau iadplenia and blacks as an
~lplL

; Today, 45 paaeant of black
dikltw «ahern out of wedlock,
af}tan ie Aq/0 moH»rs on wal-

lace, Hacaella said. "ln the 40s
inset bhcks. wwe born to both

is and without welfare.
that one to me."

HtuuwNa ww lans cuawrva-
tive on such issuas as ihe envi-
ew~tt and obtain, saying he

h r~hwe ~k ~~
wwNlafal~ahiidjw~a~ «ey'd b

«pin,and «at huis dck
'aaaeg ha l»s

daal ad«at

~nded by::a(peda.
lng «e naed for an~aiad in
Iatat4 «t i't hh ideas.

"We Ae-al, hSligee-ia ibis

carry, Hontw& aW. 'Thee
will be a gNat balht fer «e soul
of Hlla, and lt'a Hn» we
gst out aeiil the batle.

dght.» houdng ls the hider lahtde Habitat far IIt~nlty
matm the pert of tha Nstof «e ad«} QlaaNNW .LhsMiinel
warhl. Pleoph of goad wig, NEy ef: isa Aalea} far
~af»dely of faith, Nundd lheaa lla«ea~eg
Inde to~inpsaae, htI. NeetNaQiiQeaM«ejIawy~ sdd. ChtIar Week Mfa

HebiMaiaolsatatsother pang.
tntns internaHonally. One of fer ~ dateea,w~gz<fara~
these is Vfiaion Habitat, which lan~add~i«ae,alaaai

Hat mlniatar and -adv«w» fer
oatattlaL Others ygg~, I

SVNDAY-THURSDAY
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fRIDAY-SATURDAY
41:OOAhh.-1:OOAM.
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King disaster provokes Watts-like violence
Last night. while thc Los Ahgck» lakcrs

Inde defeating the Portland TrailbLIRLvs.
12I-I19, hundreds of angry biacks and 'Hispan-
ics werc kloting and rioting in the stree& of
eouthccntral LA. just a mile sly'.
. This coukl only happen in Ihc I'niiek StatL».
ThLle arc IFQI) pL~ scrcanIing thLir "hLWs
off in support of the Lakcrs it the Forum. and
just a fcw blocks away, they'rc burning down,
Ihc city.

YLMcrday afternoon, thc four plslice officL~
Ivho beat thc hell out of Nodncw King a year
ago Isile found innocent on all chary» except
for one excessive force charlc, Iln police o¹icer
Laurance Powcll, Ivhich rL+ultLId in a mistrial..

Of ccwrsc every majflr owiciai in the acLss cri-
Iiciaod the verdict, including Less Angi~ May-
or Tom Bradley. "Today the system faihal us,"
hc said in 'the Lcaisksc lkenislII Trifvcar>
"Today, this jury told thc world that what wc
saw with our own eyes wasn't a crime. Today,
that'ury aihcd us to accL+ the senseless and
brutal boating of a helpless man."

hlaybe if those four police csfflccrs wcluld
haVe left. King'S baainS Splattered «II nVLsr the~

fleeway, theac wouhl have been, Iustice. hLtybc
sotncbndy neadal to die. The tape Inust not.

IQvc been cnnvlnclng enough Io the jurv. evLII crimL'on't ~ what happtliatL II vjfil
wkL~ they showed all.82 sect»nds of it'in th» cclntinuc to enlaree the rig litwauvl eNNlk:.
cslurtrcsom. It wasn't ctutugh that hsur oflcLm and'bLack-populatmn .m l.A., aa wel 'Na

hit him % timL» in Ihc faci'.and k~. Ihrcwgiuwt lhc eluntry
POWell Said in the Cnurttntsm that. he WaS BL»idCS, it'S Shmelaa IO butn 4OWN ~

srJriV fclr his life. Hc thought King was 'on own nL~hbclrlumti. IN@ nnt.jn Sill ~~-.
dnlgs, and that hc was yelng tcI e~ up and whLw the case was triel atNI no INaeha ~
CI>me at him. There waS'o Scgn of drugs in on thc jury? Ten whites, Hispanic. i'
King's svstcm. kleanwhile, Illnwell ccultinucd to . Fiiipincl dLviik4 the fate of a black
pummd a man. in handcuws that:was I!'Ing just PLIin sad.
tace down in a mud puddle.

But thLm War CVLW mnte tnCnminating Lsui- If th» CSffiaVS»SWld haVe baei.~ Inll'y,-
dcncc. Pole@I! was m'nrdLxI laughing abcwt the 't couM Ihcsv mcslnt sama yassrs-in.
inridcvIt as he called an ambuLsicL fclr Nag Thev.>may-sill faa eliamhaal by:,,=yjjy-. =. -,„--,
over the pcIIicc radio. The sad thing is lhat - dc~rtmcmt'but dcln't count cm;:II;-LINgly.-,',"..
Stllne Isf the Witnc~ng.effiCL~ cesium Nandmg . Plblne Chat Beryl Gaha Wil.g-~ |a':-jWga;
by. in hclrrnr. ThLm ia a Code. that says qfaaM;, Islr NIW We must Ie'Ive.ihc,%Volta>~.-
nc~'r talk about othe+ clillceis. It's a shame:: > '.:IiNIII. ~'n'AmLMa.
that only office Thcnhee IrisL~I caILxd

Lewgh to spLsak the truth in ccwrt.
' Arcs GNeeel

blcssnwhile, the streets.of L.A. weve pHhyid..:
At the time of this writing, 'll use-deal.and
hundads iniuaatl.: -One man- was -IepnrIO4ly
yankad out his car, beaten wlthm an inch. of
his life and left. Later, he -was bottL~ «yea .
before finally Izing draly4 tn Ih'e'.

The klcets sic missing the ptltnt. A -His

The first thing I ashad Ihve
about his bus was simply
"Whye" Why boas the Paknmr
naad nbus seryvtce?

Qwlt gale hie
two <Mens. The first was get
"widar roads «nn't..iha lahg-
tsrm -solution:to trailc." With
this I agree. Wider roads ae a
shor-term solution to lin¹ic I
problems. What happens 2II
yaars fmm now? Ao we.add Iaur
see lanes to maha the hlaaxtw-
Ituihian cerrtdor an eight~
~upsr highway? This woukl hurt
thasmalt towll atmosphere of thc

The second rceson was ccngy a
cocollarI to the fink. Pave takl
me that on his lsonday and Tuss-
day trips tn hlosccn>r fmm Pull-
man, he ccwntsd canc It's about
an..eight minute trip and kc
counted 2li'carson lfieday aad
1%on Tuesday> Out of thsce 4IS
cars, only Iy «I them had Iaae
thaII one pasiengt'e. Psopie,

aw io Ceca s>s> 'F»

OENNS
ms' I

OPINION

Thsci is an unlwnldad naw
sarvke on-tha Mamcagad the
"hiagtc Iw hanL". Awe gandan
has tahan It upnn hhnaaN ta

university .and civic
that a Mmyw4lttlain

'bus line isnacaasary and faasgNa.
You may nnt have mmi Ot Ilan-
boyantly pintad 'baby+Inc
"l4gic gus yat, since geiarvtce
only started hNlnday.

This.bua ambndias tha Amait-
.spirit and inlaeuity, which

shows

thatassa

parsan cnn «inka
a dlffaretce. ~ haa a strung
%nsa Of and Wtgl
hard work and a I 'auppart. It
will work.

Magic bus is sound idea

4SS-

Q>II ~ '

hRGONhUT STAFMOX
in their care and thmw the VCks
they just stnhl from"their naigh
bclr's etckv into,the trunk?

Thc plxlpie who snIasdlsd the
first window and started the first
tire aluld make a flimsy case for
sissing it in taacticm tn the vesdict.
But nearly 24 hnurs and more
INan 50 fires later, that flimsy
excuse just doesn't cut it
illlymllrc.

To blame Ihc Rodncy King ver-
dict for these senseless riots is like

No, I'm not going to write a
nllumn abcwt the Rodney King
trial and verdict. I don't know
enough abnut the reasoning
behind the jumrs'ccisicsn to
write any kind nf'informed opin-
ion. AII thc moral indignatkln
and ouirigc in the IvsirM can'
oxen»c lashing nut in ignorance.

Which brings mc In the rioting
in snuthccntral Los Angeles that
follows when that verdict
became public.

I can understand being
shnckcd and angry sobnul the ver-'.

dict. I can understand being in
IIIaI arcs and wanting Io use a
sawcxi-nffbascball bat on the first
pn)iceman I saw. But I also
understand that any reaction of
that sort would be wrong.

$>mclhing I'm noI sure the rin-
ters in snuihccnIral LA. under-
stand as they strike nut in a frus-
trafcd rage is that they aren'
doing any good. Even as an
expression of rage, this riot is

'sclcss.

What possible connection
could the Hispanic woman, who
was pulled out of a car, disabled

tsy an angry ccxlts and bcatln by a
Itntup elf young mcn, havL> had Io
Ihc'EodllL'y King litai? Tlult mnb
was pcvpkratingexaclty the kind
nf randssm, racially motivated
vinicvwc that all thc news agen-
cies want In say the rioters are
trying In prole»I.

If IIIL»c pcxlplc arc prclicsting
the Rssdncy King verdict, they are

SNer .....................QricGece>eeseJ
Steamlsh RNer .....Saesees Nccaes
Ansscliae y~ ......;IJefsa'Ihyhsc
%eels t>Aht,............i>inQmhes
laxsyteee t>~ ......Teriye Sac>aces
haerle Nahsr .........„itenl~s>mr~ .."...".."..".'.ih~
Gear RNW .............l~ heihley
Saf N'chere ...,..........,....
Tsecie Nnmo, Seve Cosstc, NseeJy
Cossoelli, Peai Csss», Jey hwacss,
Semesshe Gsssom; Sev ilehsess,
Sheri llehxl, JeN Ket>owesy, Keriss

%hsses, l~ Nohells, Dcenis Sesie,
JeeeneIle Slseech, Chrissy lemPSsss>I,
Kelly Tymse.
Cescrihaclsa Vrchece........,
IleiJi Kessyon.
t>h>rieaceahece.............,....
Ann l)suNsh, 'I'sevis GeJshy,
Greishic Arlh>C.„.......Amy Gsl>acr

anent~ Saeaehcr ...DesVie
AacechctshaaL .......IWDessl
~hi&sOaa Saesencr ....htsh T>lsllaicr

~has hssceel» ...,....I!&Deaee

Kish Dyslrich, Jeff hlich, Kelly C>JP,
'I'im l)chaesJ, hiicheel Dose>e, Semesehe
Gsosl>, VIesh isis, I~ f
AaeeCWISR t>CS>aaeth>n ......
htihe l.yosss, Jcsses %les>Is>e, WeJe
Pemscll, Kelsh>e SimeeJss>ss.

CJN>celhsss %leacher ....Ihel>hesric Cessy
Neeaheeaer .....,.......,..cysehIe%liscl

C.'Iee>Jheae,...,............Teri Soson
tllltce A>eJ>emc ......,...Allisse>Th»mcs
Ciceeiechm „...,.......,........
Deci Moriss, l)»oS 'Ih»mpsse>.

STEVE
CORDA .

blaming gasoline for all the fires.
Yeah, it was a factor in thc begin-
ning, but both riots and fires need
fuel before they can feed off
themselves and rage out of
control.

These riots have taken the form
of frustrated, impotent rage,
which has been given an excuse
Io lash nut. Anyone who says
there is any motive behind the
violence is giving the rioters too
much credit, You don't protest
injusIicc with lawlessness.

What kind of logic would I be

OPINION

doing a terrible jnb of it.
If Ihey'rc protesting the ver-

dict, why arc they attacking pass-
ilIg moInrists instead of cops?
IA'hy are they burning shopping
mails instead of government
buildings? Why arcn't they
attacking thc affiueni IIcighbnr-
hoods in Bcvcrly Hills?

What political protest mcssagc
are they sending as they pull up

'lie Asro>eses is Pohlishc J, while thc oniccrsisl is in scssh>n, »o
'I'ocs*ys enJ I'shicys, August sh»>ogh Msy. Ilail sohscriieh>os erc SIO

s scmcslcc or SIS for Ihc yccc 'I'he pohlhhcr is Ihc Communicc>hms

hNsJ of Ihc Anocielc J SloJcms - Umccrshy of IJeho. Opinions

csi>>esse J hcrcis> crc Ihosc df Ihc writer ceJ crc nos Po>I>o>lcJ h> hc Ihosc

of the AssocieleJ QoJems of Ihc Uniccssity of Idaho, >hc faculty, Ihc

onivessily, or ils Ih>eNI of Reacms. 'I'hc Atro»o»l is c mcmhcs of the

AssocialcJ Collciielc Pscss, lhc CollcSc Xc>s spspcr IIorincss coJ
AJvcriising htc»sScrs Assoricrioe, >mJ sohscrihcs >o >hc S»cic>y of
Psofcssh>ocl l»omclisss'ode of lhhics.

PIIh flIAI> fi R: ScnJ sJJrcss changes e»hc Arg»neuh Suhc 30I,
SUII, Ueiccrshy of IJsho, SIoscow, IJsho, SSS43. PIesce eee COROA psos 7»

'~s (I I s xi + $ >> ~ $ (I II x I 4 I>. s s k > I ~ > ~ > s s I I s ~ 1 l ~ t 4 s ~ ~ ~ ~ 4 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ a s ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ >"1''> s > shi« ~ e ~ ~

Rioters hurt themselves with violence
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Letters to the Editor
Columnist is misguided

, Editor; the burden of contraception
In Qoug Tayiai'0 crduma Ia reSIalns ail the shoulders of

Tuesday's,heskkd, h women, whse men continue to
is abomina that young girls mme tham for "gsttkig them-
engage in...s¹rual inkrcoursa selves into trouble. Taylor
without giving prbr thought k should lrasp in mind that men
contraceptioa...a 'oman caa who have seK withoutcantracep-
absolve her acceuntabih in ths tbn aie as soling" as
matter by having an, woman, and Anamy, escapism
This is not only atks indudes the denial of male
peek but ssN~ng vtoras
well. nfortunakl, this Aippent

Taybrhasandttsd the ssapan- paragraph an olher-
sibsity af tba males who mali- wise stsoag asmunknt.
buk lo unwanted
What Is truly is lhst -Dsbbb Marriaul

plobleels fadng tham today with
alcoholismin the high percent
railge arid atkmplsd sutddas at
25 t.'

problems are not because
of oppression as they claim, but
because the tuasrvaSoll reuloves
a need I'or them as psoductive
indivkluals in our sodety, and
letting them have mare fishing
righls will not solve tbe problem.
I agree th¹e were neny hideous
ttdngs done io the Indians when
hmsska .was being settled, but
enough is «unrgh. I it is hliskss
and apology we em, then we
should lnuswlbtely lespl«nants
reservatbn system far the blacks
wbo w¹e tuoN hase as slaves
and stripped of the title of
htnsianL I ~ that psumrve-
lbn of culpa is vary knpartmIt,
but th«e must be ~ botkr way
than Ale salvation.

Lat'0 gst out of the ansitroom
«d into lhe dwsurml whee

cmi realty be solwd.
io lbe t~ these wee

deasdk dvQ righk violenons
that neeited k be addressed.
Today, we have discrimination
vlolatiolls that need to be
addsemad. IA Arne far mlattkr
euwmi«it, but ibis tkne, bA do
k rtgbL muse itdngs heck le lhe
aNddle and than sky out of the—ifeith Haene

discriminatory. Isn't discrimina-
Hon iIIagaIP Folks, white is a col-.
or, and white males are now the
most drscrlmlnsied group m this
country.

h recent arnde in Tires maga-
rineappearsd about minaiitygo-
Setters. The biggest obstade was
not the system, but thar fellow
minority peers who called them
"whiky" and chasnsed them far
working h«cl. Minority kids at
school who get good grades alai
Sst best up Salily regularly by
Heir hiands. This is not healthy.

If iA rad¹n we choose lo
emdkak, what «e we drNag in
the coartIoamr We shouM be in
the classroom. Passing laws
Siennng spedal psi~
minorities certainly doesn'.~ rad¹sL In lect ttds ls
ieeading ses¹ltmsnt fer obvi«m
~mL Iadasn is an opkdrm,
aad passing laws does slot
changs al¹l¹lna'0 ndnd. puitb-
¹uuue, bws do not educak
psopte

hnalher diecrlmineiasy ~
im that hed aced inisntiae SaN
laQal is thalassa semvatkm
system. Whet ihe hag is tbe pur-
pose of this system ladayF It~

ea ibat iba huaa»
heep ihek'uyL Dkl it

work, and is it aus«.abler NO.
hutaed, the Indime have ~y

Editor;
.hs I prepare lo gradate this

May, I also prepare for ihe bleak
outbok on jobs. During my
ssarch, some events haw trans-
pired, so that I can aa longsr
remain calm. h fiisnd of mba
who is also graduating talked
with an employment agency
about 0 positkul that wm perfect.
ht sank poklt in the mnverss-
Han, he was asked if he was a
mkuutty. "No, he iepSsd, and
the agent said, Then you dan't
have 0 dence et HHs
ml the only way you get on
wkhihh yisioapptyata
~igniAeantty lewl. Dls-
cusskm of qualincatkms never
¹NsNd the cenvermlba.

Can ¹I¹iame please loll me
how lbe above event is in the

. nmeof equal righk, how it is not
~ discri¹Nnetion, and haw we

n¹s400ting sectI
hopb gripe at how edurntkm

iar mkmrinas stinks,but dkt you
eve thinkit~be school
distttctt Dtd yeu toamshat
the whQ00 wwu Istsag inst as
bsd an «lucatbn as yeu'I Rave
yau head tbe ptuuse Your edu-
c%on is what you make af it?"

Nabab
hi~srra emedrr.

cN«1 y has therlght
loran toona Iyou
fastao opiertunky,yau fore-
go ihe right. People bkch that
mkiariles have a difAcalt ttsne
gstnag a jeb, ~ .dlscklag Ihe
Ie~ptrsyessiNiale ia year mm,
nat Ae eebr of your skin.I dva sights was the gael of
tbs SNs, we feaed ndmabty
because lhe snualion is m very
bpstdsd ~.If I epan a school
fai wbkee, Fm a crtmiaaL 1bts is
natequamhbng the~mnmis
afarniattve aNon, I» minority
whtk ksdglN.
It is becaum of this wonderful

wk buyer that the abow Ntua-
tkia«emend. Itis fundenlsntaliy

LETIR FOUCY
1hhymwIcssNrtisttns4ce4htwll~m4c4yphr

~~

~~ ~

~ ~~

~ ~

nt pkiatisa1hy~hinitsda twe twMcyael~~h
trraljrrrrrr~yrrrrr rVmrI,aayaas~ls

eik lh s4tsr.

~

Lsttns~h aiskscdadwh4c~~stsdtnt
idsntaaia «hiw'smsssce~eel~wahtsf&
mhr. Itr 'tttwa lckeeiefssmisni4ieeyhel
fsresthwratr. ofihaQyeihsssdsdaMIfahWa.
Lensaaieliryan1 wI athmsslsssmaassisncfakaQpn
stsdL Nsaesef wianswm nstk wiQeli
Leoasaaylre ekellsr ~aelnsitsl aw sndtgsaeem.

Aq ~ shg peNhL ltltsa

Affirinative action has failed U.S.

omein ora
NC

Yint twc thc tigltt ideas...hsyondan't

heebie

Msc
.IomIe iben i~ma ht Kiako's, we bave tbc soltaion!
Yint'll find lite tcoh yen nssd Io get thc job done rigbt
in ar canfortslNc welk aeL

~ ln-saxe
Meiigesh'ompiler

tentsl

i Laser prntters

~ h scliction of leading
softwme

Full Smrice Avaihble

In a bind? Ifyon an't fmd the thncisnSisernrr elf~Macs, ict
tudothewaikfaryaL Waanprrrvshyaawidrprofassianalresarns's,
gradnadon cads fa your snnaarosnrws, snd even type your term

paper. All lsar prirmed in yrnrr deke ofa vsnety of type style.

Open 'til Midnight

Everynigbt

N2-3065
Corner of Main 4 6th

Moscow

Susan & Jeff
Hilmy &, Chris
Trisch & Matt
Heidi & Jim
Carrie & Tim
Chess & Bailey
Courtney & 'ton
Elg&J
Bridget 'I
Ham&B

'ath4 Fo r
Jill & Loren
Inga 8r, Ron
Netz 4 Mike
Swall & Dan
Amos & Ron
Randi & Scott
Kathryn &Troy
Jen & J.P.
Kelly& Br d
Gabby & on d
Jen & Pat
Christina & Ridge
Nicole & Troy
Shannyn & Jeff

Kmrin 0 SrrrrIr

& James
& Oraltam
& Rob

onica & Jason
Angela & Ryan
Teresa & Sltane
Tammy & Brad
Vicky & Sam
Fairchild & B
Rae & Nat
Lori & Rob

rson & John
ther & Scott'

Todd
B ky & Torin

ndie & Larry
Robyn & Matt
Steph & Ryan
Molly & John
Kristen & Judd
Thorne & Hou

'arbo& Der e
Marge & Brett
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At First Security Bank, you'l find all three. your completed loan application in as little

More importantly, you'l find a friendly First as 5-7 days.'hen, if you want to check on

Security Financial Sales Representative your balance or loan status, call our toll-free

nearby who can walk you ~ ~ hot line at 1-(8OO)-3&6241.

through the differences. . At First Security Bank,

Just stop by any of our 86 ~g, getting a loan might be easier

Idaho locations. Mfe'll process CurralyGivitg $% than you think.
Mernt¹r F,D.I.C

'oes not include government tonn processing time.
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Men's tennis advances to next round
~y L0%N h0%NN

BI4f Writer

In the Spring of 1990, when
the University of Idaho held its
last Big Sky Conference Men'
Tennnis Championship, the
Vandals placed seventh.

But now, two years later, the
squad appears that they won'
be satisfied with a seventh place
finish, or something even
resembling that.

Seeded sixth this yasr, largely
in part by a big win over Monta-
na State last weekend, Idaho
took on a well-balanced, and
mostly foreign three seed in the
University of Nevada .Thurs
day at 9:00 a.m. to kick off the
27th annual tournament. In the
early parts of the match it
seemed that Idaho was deter-
mined to erase an earlier defeat
to the Wolfpack thatoccurred in
Reno this psst March. Chris
Kramer and Scott Andcrsen set
the tone with convincing
straight set singles victories
putting the Vandals up 24 in
the first-to-five series.

Kramer was first out of the
gates with a 64, 6-1 victory at

I the No. 5 seed over Christian
Haldorsen. Kramer's, doubles
partner, and fellow senior,
Anderson showed why he is the
No. 1 seeded player on the team
posting a dominating 6-3, 6-2
win over last year's BSC
Champion Tony Matkulak.

"Based on the way practices
were going this week I knew I
was going to beat him,".
Andersen said. "I know my
potential of play and when I

Youth muy be
key for Vaaduls

After a disappointing 6-5 sea-
son in 1991, the Idaho Vandal
football team probably can't wait
to take the field again.

The potential victim looks like
. St. Cloud State from Minnesota

on Sept. 5 in the season opener.
Spring practice has come and

gone, but one thing that looks
apparent is that the youth move-
ment may take. the field in 1992.

Idaho has only 16 seniors.on
the roster for next season, and
only eight saw. significant time
for Idaho last season.

Although they are not high in
numbers, V al Head Coach
John L. Smith has a good feeling
about this group.

"I think we'e got the beat
senior leadership «nce I'e been
here," Smith said.

Senior'eliensive linemen Jeff
Robinson and fohn Sirmon were
selected ca s by their team-
mates, look to anchor the
Vandal defense next season. Sir-
mon misssd spring practice with
an injury, but l,to be fully
recovered by the season opener.
Senior Billy Sknts will aho return r
on the defensive line after miss-
ing the last five limes of the year
with a knee injury.

The redshirt dasa k>oks to sees
lot of a'ctlon on thedefenslve line.
Freshmen Spencer Foie u,
Ahmani Johnson and Ryan Smith
may all have an impact in reserve
roles. 1olau had a strong enough
spring that he will challenge

.sophomore Brian Strandley for a
starting spot at defensive tackle.

'A lot of those guys are going
to be asked to play but won'
have to start," Sn!iith said. "We'e
better overall tw'o deep than we
have bsen, in the past."

The defensive backheld also
has experience returning, but
will rely on new players to supp-
ly depth. Noah Ramsey and Jeff
Jordan, who missed a majority of
the season with an injury, return
as starters for the Vandals. Trans-
fer Darrick Davis, who will be a
senior on the roster, looks to fill a
starting role while four new play-
ers will be joining the team at fall

camp.
Young players appear to have

a hold on the Iinebacking posi-
tions for the Vandals. Idaho lost
three players in Robert Monk,
Damon Taggert and Will Saffo,
all of whom started last season.
Sophomore Josh Fetter is the only
returning starter for the Var>dais,
but two other sophomores look
to make impacts at the position.
Mark Groshong and Duke Gar-
rett are both projected starters for
next season, Garrett sat at out
spring practice with a sho<rldcr
injury that forced him't<> miss last
season after starting as a fresh-
man. Redshirt freshman Avery
Slaughter had an impressive
spring and will challenge junior
Brian Wamsley at one linebacker
position.

Offensive line play is also s
concern for coaching staffs, and

Resse ass LAW$ QN pays 11>

Ji>x VdlhedN/ Arg<>eeet

Soelt Artdereen, inback,watches the ahot that partner Chris Kramer seemingly stole. The shot went in
and helped Nte Idaho duo take the seoond aet from Nevada's Tony Matkulak and Jorgan Haldoteen.
Anderson and Kramer eventually iall 34, 8-3, 1% in opening round action.

a like this I can beat any- ''They were the first match
y. It's just a feeling you get over Spring Break in Reno,"

that things are going to go your Andersen said.'He (Matkulak)
way. had mono a few weeks earlier

In that match last March, it so he wasn't playing that well,
was a different Anderson that either. What I did was just play
took the court against the con- teal bad. I double faulted thtee

pi ~ ~gag y~ference standout. times in the first game, and pals Qa

think I double faulted at least
ten times in the twitch."

Idaho went on to lose the
match 54, but still believed

shII has to make the d<wrsron
whether to enter mmiical school
at the University of Washington
after graduating fr <>rr> Idaho this
month, or return for I>is senior
season. The team will probably
make a formal anr>our>c<ruer>t of
his decision after he and Eusta-
chy meet when Eustschy returns
from his current recruiting trip,

There are also p<>ssibiliti<.s of
more than one player trsnsf<ring
to other schonIs ss s r<!suit of a
lack of playing time. This would
open up more scholarships for
newcomers after the recent
reduction of scholarships from 15
to 14.

Lightfoot, Watson shooting as Pack converted 43
percent (75ef-172) of his three-
point attempts, includi'ng nine in
one game.

Idaho signed a high school
senior from Louisiana for the sec-
ond straight year in Travis Clark
from Eunice High Sch<x>l. Vandal
freshman Jason McKain from
New Orleans signed last year
with Idaho.

The 6-foot4 Clark was a two-
time District Most Valuable Play-
er and was named to the second
team all-state in his junior and
senior seasons.

He averaged over 31 points his
junior season and 21 points and
10 rebounds during his senior
year. Clark scored over 30 points
16 times in his career and over 40
points in nine games, all during
his junior year.

Clark gives Eustachy versatili-
ty with his athletic ability and

provides depth at the small for-,

ward position.
"If he comes in and adclprs lie

will probably play," Vandal
assistant Steve Barncs said of the
posibility of Clark rcdshirting.
"Athletically hc is fine."

"Travis is exactly what we
were looking for," Eustachy said.
"He is versatile and athletic and
has a chance to fill an immediate
need for us at small forward."

Idaho's final slgnce was Dan
Serkin, a 6-foot-7 forward from
Belleville Area College in Bclle-
ville, III. Serkin was a two-time
all-Region 24 selection and aver-
aged -12 points and 8.3 rebounds
last season while shooting 42 per-

cent from three-point range.
Serldn becomes the fifth player

on ldah'o's roster over at least 6-7,
and will help st>lidify Lightf<x>t's
move to small for»ard.

"I don't think you can ever
have too many (big m<!r>)," Bar-
nes said. "He's a g<>od high post
player and is a good sI><x>ter and

passer.

serving sentences
~y MAlT LAWSON

Spotts Editor

After wirining a respectable 37
games in the last two seasons, the
Idaho Vandal basketball team is
still trying to get over the hump.
. That hump isa Big Conference
Championship and NCAA Tour-
nament berth that has eluded the
Vandals singe 1990.

Returning five starters isa step
in that diiection, but Idaho Head
Coach Larry Eustachy has signed
three additional players to try to
shore up the Vandal bench,
something that is crucial for suc-
cess in the Big Sky.

'daholostonlyFred Lovettand
Terrell Malone to eligibility after
the season, which left Eustachy
limited to how many players he
could bring in.

This is a contrast to last season
after Eustachy had nine players
on the roster who did not play for
him during his first season.

Three-point shooting has
become a major weapon during
Big Sky games, and Eustachy
hopes that early signee Mark
Pack will help the Vandals in that
area.

The 6-foot4 Pack, a high
school teammate of current Van-
dal Orlando Lightfoot, transfered
from Northland Pioneer Junior
College in Ho)brook, Ariz.,
where he averaged 11.9 points
and 2.7 rebounds. His best attri-
bute comes from long range

SI4NI'l$ ,
"

''aaVIiCLAitIC
H'ARIC::. PANIC

. PAH',: s:K'RK:l,H

~ Idaho players Or I sr>do
Lightf<x>t and Da>n Wats<>rr are
currently scrvir>g six-day sen-
tenc<.s in the Latah County Jail for
unlawful entry convictions.

Lightfoot and Watson pleaded
gui]ty Tucsda'y to the charge as
part of a plea bargain reached
with Deputy City Attorney Mark
Moorcr in magistrate court.

The two soph<>m<>res entered a
dorm room N<>v. 23 and bor-
rowed some tapes. There was not
sufficient evidence to prove the
two intended t<> keep the tapes,
which resulted in the scnterrce.

In addition to the jail time,
Lightf<x>t and Watson were both
ordered to pay S33 in fin<. and
court costs,

Lightfoot averaged over 22
points a game t<> lead the Big Skv
in scoring and was named as
newcomer of the year for the
conference.

Scrkin is currently in C<>lorndo
Springs this week competing for
the VSA Basketball Amateur
Club Championships. Hc is par-
ticipating in the <!vcr>t with the
NJCAA AII-Stars, a team com-
posed of some of th<. t<>p junior
college players in the nation.

"We hope the JC guys have an
impact," Barnes said. "It creates
good competition (<>n the t<.am)."

Eustachy is currently still on
the recruiting trail wi th the possi-
bility of current players leaving
the team after this scmcst<!r.

Junior guard Mike Gustivel

Ne~ faces look to make impact for Idaho
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Idaho looks to break
old attendance mark

~If L0%N ROBERTS
StaN WrNar

With one day down and three
to go in the Big Sky Conference
Men's Tennis Tournament, UI's
coach and players are hoping for
increasing crowd support as play
progresses.

Some incentives to gct the stu-
dent body and local residents out
to support not only the team, but
the whole tournament, will cli-
max on Sunday. At 8:00a.in, Sun-
day the championship and third
place matches will be played. in

the Dome and there will be 150
lottery tickets given to the first
150 fans to arrive. There will also
be various give aways and a con-
test to guess how many tennis
balls-are in the Toyota.

Most importantly is that the
Championship match. will be
televised by Prime Sports/
Northwest on a delayed basis.
Thematch will beaircd Satur'day,
May 9 from 10a.m.-2 p.m. Pacific
Standard Time so a large crowd
in the Dome would show student
support for Big Sky tennis.

«TENNIS I ~ 8
Rcno was a team they could
beat.

After Idaho took the lead yes-
terday, however, things turned
as dark as the day's storm
clouds as Idaho dropped the
next three singles matches and
were heading in a completely
opposite direction. Senior Jose
Palacios, freshman Mark Had-
ley, and freshman Brian Hart all
played tough matches but none
could come away with a win.
Hadley lost at the fourtii seed
3W, 6-3, and 2W, and Hart lost
an even closer one at the three
seed 34, 6-3, and 5-7.

"In the second set I stayed
more focused and concentrated
a lot more," Hart said. "I was a
little tight at the beginning of
themalchaoin thesccon'd (set) I
played a lot more loose and just
went for it;"

Going into the third sct,
which, with a win, would have

.put Idaho up 3-2 with onc sin-
gles'match iemaining, Hart'elt
the match was his to win.

"In thethird set I was serving
really well but hc (Iorgan Hal-

dorscn) was serving ivc.l! a1so,"
Hart said. "At thc 5-6 point of
thesctl had alongdcucc point,
but hc finally broke mc to ivin
the sct."

ter
Lt was a good

match for us to
play, especially for
me, to get a little
more accustomed
to the surface (in

the Dome).>

Instoad of possibly being up
4-2 going into doubles play,
Idaho was trying to keep alive a
3-3 hope. But freshman Niren
Lail, a transfer from the Uni vcr-
sity of Oregon, came. through.
Down 2-1'n the'iist sct at the
No. 6 seed to frcshnian Ern-
hardt Pteitaucr, Lail came back
to take the sct 64 and continued
tolling to post a 64 win in the

second. It would take win» of
two of three doubles matchc»
by either team to win thc match.

Palacios and Hart, at Ncx 2,
werc the first to play and they
went down carly, 2-6, 3-6. After
they were finished, Andcrscn
and Kramer werc still playing of
No. 1 doubles, trying to keep
Idaho's hopes alive. 1 hey
dropped the first sct 3-6, biit
failed to go down easily, taking
the second 6-3. But once. again
the momentum shiftcwf Neva-
da's way, and the match ended
with a loss in the third sct.

"Wc definitely;hid. a chaficc
(to win)," Anderscn said. "Thc
chances of us winning two of
three in doubles was good
Kramcr,and I had the feeling

that it'd come down to our
match, It's hard to win two dou-
bles ma tchcw so we couldn't just
sit there and expect the other.
two teams to win."

Lail and Hadlcy were up one-
sct-to-none at this time but it
was irrelevant because play
stops after a team posts five
wins.

After about an hour break,
Idaho played the other team in
their bracket, No; 9secd Eastern
Washington University.-EWU,
which has all nine of its players
from thc state of Waahingtott,
felt th» fury from UI afterits loss
to Rcno. No player from UI
dropped a set and they cruised
to a 64) win to even their record
to l-l, moving them into the

ivinners pod of six teams.
It iiisagood match forusto

pla)', especially for mc, to get a
little morc accustomed to the
surface (i n the Dome)," Paiados
said. "I would personally rather
play outside, but if the waather,
tunis bad again this was good:
practice."

Itisunknownwhoisnextu '.

for Ul because. matches sti I
have to be played today to sce
who else will move on with
them. A match that will have
bearing on their seeding will be
Idahci State. verses .Montana

'tateat 9:0)a.m. today at the;
I'EBcourts. If thc weather is bad
thc match will bc in the Dome.:
Ul ivill either play today at3AN
p,m.'or Saturday at 9:00 a.m.:,

Jcnc Vollbrcehf/ Argcflfcf
Michael Tebbutt of Northern Arizona puts down a forhand as he cruises to a first round victory overHenrik Eliasaon of Weber State. 4th ranked Weber went on Io upset number one NAU 5-4;
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SPORTS BRIEfS
u Baseball %he Universi-

ty of Idaho baseball club Anally
got some cooperation from the
rainstortns, which had caused
postpruied several, and
they responded th a thlee-
game sweep of the University
of.Montana this past weekend
at Guy Wicks ReM.

Coach Daryl Reierson saki
that the primary. reason for the
Vandals'uccess'. was the
piichinI of Bob Demontigny,
Bob Miller and Dan Broyles, as
all three pitchers threw com-
plete

Thetindal ~ stetted the hts.
tivities on Saturday by beating
the Grizalles, l-2 and 11-1.
Demontigny pitched in the
first game, while Miller

ichacI in the second~
owout. Broyles Anished mat-

-ters on Sunday with a 164

Ralerson mentioned the big
sticks of Dirk Kellum, Brett
Lolky and Brett Horner as
main reasons for the Vandals
olsnsive pruwesa

With the wins, the Vandals
upped their overall mark to
9-13,as they head into the Big
Sky Tournament. The tourna-
ment will be held May 9 and
10, but Reierson said these

dates may conflict with
Washington State University's
graduation. Scheduling
changes will be ann'ounced.

~ Tsiathlon Scott Scholes
and Kristi Kinkade-Schall
were the men's and women'
winners in the UI Palouse
Triathlon heki on Saturday,
April 25.

Scholes was the men's over-
all winner with a time of
2:Ol94, but theoutcome was in
some, doubt after the swim-
ming leg. Scholes trailed

for-'er

UI track and swimming
star Mark Bechtel after the
water portion of the triathlon,
but Scholes and Mark Jensen
overtook Bechtel on the biking
leg. Scholes posted the fastest
bike split of the day in one
hour, six minutes and 55
seconds.

Women's winner Kinkade-
Schall also phryed catch-up
during the biking leg.
IQnkade-Schall trailed Raleigh

. Kurtz and Kris Erwin out of
the water, but she quickly
passed both ladies on the way
to a 2:30:22 finish.

In leam action, Sean Barry,
Chad Sperry and Craig Hop-
per won the men's division in

2:16:12, while Emily Meline,
Lais Meline and Jodi Garton
won the women's team divi-
sion with a time of 2922.

~ Rerlso'he University
of Idaho rodeo team per-
formed well at a rodeo held in
Hermiskrn, Oregon this last
weekend as they finished third
out of 13 schools.

The Ul sent ten qualifiers
who competed in the Anal
round on Sunday. Out of these
qualifiers, Kyle Duren finished
first in bullriding, while Lynet-
te Slone was fourth in the aver-
age in the breakaway calf rop-
ing.event. Jay Faulkner fin-
iihed fourth in the average in
the steer wrestling.and sits at
second-placeoverall in the reg-
ion. Two other girls who fared
well in the brmkaway calf rop-
ing event included Josie Breed-
ing, who placed second in the
first go.rorrnd on Saturday,
and Shsrmen Van Fleet, who
placed fourth in the final go-
round on Sunday.

~ Cycling The Vandal
Velo sent one rider to the
Northwest Collegiate Cycling
Championships in the Tri-
Cities, Washington last
weekend. Velo's representa-

: j

;/

s

tive, Paul Stimsc finished
eighth overall in the road race
but dido' race in the criterium
or the learn trial.

Accorrfing to teammate Tyr-
one Arrlkl, there will be sev-
eral members of the team com-
peting in a mountain bike race
tomorrow at North-South Ski

Bowl near Potlatch, Idaho.
There will actually be three
races divided into 10-, 20- and
30-mile courses. Helmets are
required, and there is a 515
entry fee for all riders. For
more information on this race,
call Tyrorre Arnold at 882-5813.

Jisr Vdfbrsrfrt/ Argsesrdt

BrallLoiisy looks back to check for the bag after a abrfe into home on
a sqwla play inlha aNranlh inning of Sunday'agama with Monta-
ha.
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Students learn to work together on dance project
~r ~tilts ~IM

A sr<nip of men stagger onto
the stage, moving in slow
motion, cmmit ting ghoulish
sounds. Was it a king night at
Thc Garden? Is it another
strange Rctbcrt Bly-type men'
movement?

No, it's Drawl!acr», Chwccrt,
Drnaxrr», a c<lilab<irati vc effort
between thc dance and music
departments. Approximately IS
dancers and SI) musicians will
be participating in this
wc»ken<I's sitew.

"We'rc trying to make a blend
between music and dance," said
DliNIC Waa<er linc <If 'thE'ro-
ject's diicch»s.

They'e even put the mu»i-
clans <ai stale with the dalntl»s
for Ixmtc of the piece». "5ctmE
tilnes they'Ie lni»c physical
Ihen when Nay'le nn a cisnccrt

~~

," said Walher." don't Ihisk ennNI ew»ician»
<elder»tan<i how clo»ely ILIQIAI
dance and music ale,"!<eit Kelli
Heel, a dance inaeWI» invelved
in the projEact. After this
wacktml, mmiy priit<ebly wiN.
One musical is even dna ina in
Ihe final».

"The prt»tw ha» ba»n a» fn.-
cfnatlng a» Ihe }»tttfuct," »ay»-
Walker.

Indeed It hal» ThE'clmP<i»»r»

aa a

and chttrt»<graph»r» havr bt» A

working ckI»tdy
ttig»th»r»in'h»

btginning of thia pro}tact.
fbi» whok'rt<jtact i» ab<iut

IL<arning to communicat» ivith
dance r» and n!mpo»»r»," said
theat@ majl» M<mka Ctthttin.

Livt ry<inta: ha!ar a diffaali'nt .
1'ocilbulilry, !aafd Coburn, Thc .
L'lNllPllHL»a 1<'ill,tl+ a - cl<nIP}1%%,:.

r

word aAd I'l think he's using a
ntirnxil wtird. Yttu t Ad up mix-
Ing t'I'vo Iiifg<IA»a. St!Alt't<nlLa»

tb»rt ii mi»comnt<inicit ti<IA. I'l
h,ii» to»ly 'What I m»an i»...'"

Mo»t of tht'an»<a» in'hc
aab<IN'fta A<titi»rn lAd I xpt ri-
m< ntal, complimt Ating tbc
mU»alc.

--- 'Mt!C.<tf.tittlfl1<1»ic pa'rft<rntwf
r

was wnncn by student» m Da<<t

Bukvich's compt!»ition cia»».
"Dan Sukvic}1 iva» telling bi»

cotnplnstk»l class aINIUI tht!m
lthe dancers), and tht!y bi.gan to
have klces on holv to

'I'vfiit'bt.'ieces

arid voluntt»ir," »lid
was

Thc dancE rs sbotvt'4 U» biiw
they were moving and we trit~i

Tr CII'S Ciufel»7/ hryauatuf

Qancerc perlorm a celeclion from Orummerc, Oancerc S &camera at the Admin Auditorium. Perfor-
nwioec will take pekoe thic weekend.

to imitate that with our in»tru-
ments, said Chns Rboad»,
colnposcf .of Ova'rt ura! i II
Movctacnt.

In Overture, tbc dan»»r» «Ad
musicians interact ivitb «ovb
other.

"Things spin antt react to
ivbat the dancers ar» doing on
the floor," said Rhood». Tbi»
includes balls bouncing of'f'af
thc instruments and rolling
around the dane»r» <IA stag».

.The musicians al»o u»» a wid»
variety of Aon-traditional
intstruments in many of tb«
piet<!s, including AN!tol »bt!t I»,
BB-filled bowls, and fbt.ittft.
lights.

"They'rc ivilling to do all tbi»
zany stuff," said

Walk»r.'n

top of performing on»fag»
in»omc of the AUA<b«r», f}1«
musicians also provid» a hit

taf'omic

relief in the i:it«rlitdt»
between some of the Aumb»r».

For these bri»f inft.ru}ttion»,.
the musicians conx! out o'n '<ti

around .the stage, danciny„
moaning and playing their m<I t
cxpcrimental sound».

Druwilarr», Da!It< r.'. DIIIIIIII I»
is playing this weekend at tb»
Administration Auditorium.
Friday and . Saturday }ierfor-
mances start at 8 p.m. Suntfat" »
mafia» starts at 2 p.m. Admi»-".
sion is free, but donation» ori
encouraged.

LIVING WITH MEN

. HEIOI KENYON

Jake drives a 1Qhg Dttdac Dart.
Actually, he only own» the thing.
Iam tbc one who drives it mo»t of
the tin». Jake actuaay drivias my
car, whichisa 1%Ii)spl»tscar. Th»
reaa»on for this is that he has to
commute to Washinton Staltta
Univ»r»ity and his car isn't rt!li-
able »Aough for the drive. It will,
bow»vt!r, occasionally limp to the
mall and beck, which i» ivherc I
dnvEa It.

Th» nome of Jake'» car i» the
Bitch. She got this name for a
numb»r of Ieestm». Last winter
the I!nginc block cracked and the
heating element froze. Last »um-
mer tb» radiahir went on the fritz.
Lat»t alUtulnn Sht devcloP»d al

curious tendency to»tall at every
giv»A opportunity when shc wa»
driven'through thc rain. Tli'c car
bas a bad temper.

The Bitch had been gtxid to m»
lately, so I knew»ometbing tva»
up. I figured she was saving up to
sttck mc with a really fun proh-
l»A<, and I was right. Oh, it didn'
entail major engine repair, but
then that wouldn''ave been as
annoying. Major engine prob-
lems I can just hand over to Jake.
Something smaller I- feel I ought
io be able to take care of by
myself.

Like a flat tire.
Now, a flat tire on my car

wouldn't bother me. I know
where my spare is, I know where
my jack is and I know that with
them are the instructions on bow
to operate my jack and put on my

<Iaatrta.

Ibit Jakt."» t'ar i» a diffiartnt
»i<It"v. V<IU ha'I'' to UALI»r»tand
tba<t lvt'trt'tillktng albtiilt il lalnd
vavhi. I'ht thing i» th» size tif
Ia<III<t'If Al'1''Il»»r<NIA1»i I t'<I« ltf
}Ir,<t'fit',tilt', fit Aly t'At<I'L''ilf Into
tlxa fr<<Ok of th» liitch. 'I'b» idea of
lifting Ib II L'l'}1 Io 'cbilngt it»
t<f» Nit<1<0!I alb<I<lt il» fi'al»lbli'o
Att'<» gt'i<tug tht'N'Iv» h'I hiing Up
Ibt ir ttaw»l».

Wa ivbtaA I tvitlkt<I out tit th»
m.<ll '.II<<I »'Itv Jakt"» car sitting
I<I}l»itftwf in tbi! p.irking lot, it
didn't t,iki'<it! Iong to turn
ortaund ond gti riglit back in tti
ftntl il }Ialv plN'Ini'.

"Vtittr ititch bal» al flit," I hilLf
him.

"Ob. I><I you think you can,fix
It your»Lalf?

I la. "I cliuld iry," I ».Iid in my
most helpless voice..

Jilk»»lghtad ' II bt'ight
there."

I thought it ivould b» a g<xid
idea for ANI to g»t »tart<'d cb <Ag-

ing the tire before Jak» «rrivtlL»<I
tbalt I tvt!uldn I look cti<t<}II«f«ly
»IUpld. I dug tbroUgb fbt.'fttnk
and found tbt!»par» «Ad o big
greasy thing which I pr«»<!mt<I io
be tbc jack. I calrritwf »v»rvtbiAg
out to the tlat tire.

Now, it wa» about ai fbi»
finit'hat

I rcaliiztkf tbalt ft'A1IAI»tll b 1»
gone a bii too far. Ivhaf i» <vrong
with tbc world wl<taA Ao one
stops to help a woman cbanging
a tire in the middle iif a parking
IOt? ESp»Cially al 1VOAlln icbO
obviously doesn't know ivliat
she's doing? A ivomaA ivbo
doesn't know that she's w»oriny,
a very short skirt? I am off<.'Ad»d.

Putting the jack tog»ib»r w;1» o
major task. I knew that ib» flat
part goes on the bottom and fb»
big long piece stands up»tlnl»-

bow, but afh!r that I ivo»A't »<trt!.
Bitt I ftnalllv gtit I'I hi tbt'N)tnt
wbtrt. I could ma4! it go <<pond
Litiivn.'A Alv cilf tbi'alck I»»up}I<I»LEI
io go ttnti»r tbt!:ft'Adt'r. Sti I fi'Ii.
ilrtitutd <<Alii'r tht! fi'Ihlt'r oi tbt
lilt<'b IALI fot<<ld l pl tt't'b;It
lotiktad»trting. I »I!t tbt, j,<ck <md«r
it and clickt<I it ttp. 'I'bt! tllr
!<Ialrh Li hi gti u}1 alnti I »fitrft'll hi
iV<lniit r it I \'Vat» ft a<lit'i)tng tbi»
I'Ight.

Ialkt itrriV»LI. I I» flat»bAI Axa a
fbi<Alii» ilp ivbt'A bt .»al<V fb li I

»titrhwf on thi'ire ii'ithout him,
bUI tht'A iill th<'ctilor lira<tnt'd out
of hi» fact!al» b» Iottktaf Atori't'air<-
fully alt 'lvbalt I Wa1» d<I<ng.

Vt'ry Qa»nfl\', Iilk» ttild m» that I
had the jack in tb» wrony, pl,<c»
and w,l» liabl» io rip fb» ft'Ad»r
off if I k»pt at it.

"Oh," I » titf. "L»Irrv 'bta<tt
.that."

'OAL'La '<VL' Id I'Vt'r'<'fbi <<i't't <tp
corr»»fly I ~titf that I. wont«d to
git in tb» pr.tviic«of «l<.<I<yit<y, o
tir», »<I Jlkt'<I»i w,itch<'d. 6'va'I'l
titltt'» bt'tlft<AI alftatlod <od }art-
t»Ad»d b» '<Val» t'bokitlia tat< »<IA'lta-

fbilty„ fO kia»}> front la< <tyb lily, tat!I
loud af m».

"'IVbalf,'".I»aid iAdiyt<.<ntlV, »i<-.

ting OA the grot<Ad il'ifb baaib ft L I

braciny, tbt itrt'onto fbt'<vbt't'I 1»
I figbhAA3 fbt'<tg llt<t». I»I< I

ibi» proper firt «balAyiny,
}Iroct'tl ur». "

"It's linc," b»»1<d.
By the iiAI» tb» tirta bald bta»A

cbalngt<I I felt pr»itv coAfid»At. I

w.<» r»ally g»iiing tb» bangof fbi»
car fixin}ra»tuff'. I could do it!
brlvaa alnd daring tbot<gbf Prt.a
»»1<ttati it»tlf to m«.'ayb» tbt
It»!af ti<11» I balLI h!»batt<gt. a1 tir» OA

A..y oi»A car, I iv<!uldn'I «v«n
ba1'VL f(l r»a1d t}lLa tfirta»fioo»
first.

Lf'beratio77 gained through ff'7.e changf77g
I'Sl',

f992:
tON ef Oe fSh Ey Oe tualaNlaeee10 Mlaa, elmisIIIallerlsi
5iW QMe am, Iwi
55WItls ask, asiemeINNsr
ihN M Se imee
l2l lRNo Oeaee lisleh, hmeal &ace
1100IesM "ISI"Ma aMIrls Nelsei, lsII Ae
540 MmeetA Ittashl IlrlltIs, Alas
240il elssr IaeyMNe 4aeiel
2130%alee, ieileleyiaerisI-
ass stjfvctxa s aax
4lN Isa MOe

.440 LWs
I}00 a~gee taaile
I}30jsawla Isatw~
0:30Tile Nlas

Sunday, Nay 3, 1992:
il0 Pwl 5lieeerl ldI ~
if:30fig Nielaa, Q5I esse
120 ill Cde aH Ias Chair
12:30May lllrlea
I0 Claeace Jelsisa aNNsale jehsoa
1I30Tialsee, leadaaiee eusic
2:00The R~lesl5elsalisls
2:30jelN Eben IINI 5dy Isrll hart
3}00NeW MINsr
3:30Nhl Ieelsrs
40 Teselis
4130 jr}ala Shsam
5:30Mealag lee»ales 88IIIra

Owhg intonniooione ond poneoe both days, the
Polonian Poets wiN read their poetry.

AN ovonto will be btoodcoat live on KUOI.
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'Gambler''ountry sound a sure bet
%el WNer

Don't mahe iny waeawi oa
.'INIhIN'Lady,: a ve f fo

whether or not the Gamhler
'leasedhlscsewidTuesdayniaht.

He wm i slue bet. lfsnsievw the sonll didn't'ssesn
to.bother the Moscow collple elt- . Ceaewapsw'ary. alrI~~

, behhsd, Nle, . they stalled

yellow T~,aad hlackaswhsiy
hiiiids.'t was Kathy'nd .

boots adolslad with silver tips, two %"~ a 'aaasmle-~marienr. ovml-
Gsn who afo big country fans. '~ ~,y~,~ .,

now'hit "If You Winna Rrid

belted out 16old claeelaa
. ter has «tahlahed hhtaeÃ

Also ettondinII the ~colt in .tho aeaha..'ef.,atsfeenew hits before an estiala'ejd '. with'her 'dauather Martha, was
crowd of 4ANl 'Moscow resident Karin .::4a pea cgjaia ga":
hearted times He aeaa e Ieee'«sse of husnor. I.found '
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prNea tho Wasd«l'aad t|sa'~ ' ~me jesetlyhla to«o Ia ' eeQ Is liat a'".malo.
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which was shaped IIfe a beta the prie~ to 4v aad . he ~ Iawaelea ef -privacy .....;', ' ';RkaatOetsllitdayi
ggaaeigat. was Ia iip ai at - IIaga

.
ga-ge ~ egg ~Ig. NaaIIaagaaiiggag~ -..'gag I+"ir <'~:gasiaioi'«'aaa ge SI~

center of 'tho Kihhlo Domo I y- tho prissmar «hstas.: mea Ia the audience were . 'er, not only

Sp«irels aad IIIhts vsem pieced duces OQ Wed to a.femme doll dsttIIad 'ea ~l csal«rt by their, 'aad deep voice, but also

above the staee so that these was and escapes while the ma wlv«hy the'way they weieloeh~ for OIsNafonce. wright,
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yssa ~.:: . Iae sssallaa fer-'her pelf'swalesui,,
Nlore attenbon.
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'Mr. Conservative'. a Rock in a hard lace
8y TNIYA MAOi8ON

Ufeetylee Editor

ASUI Senator Richatd Rock is
known around campus as Mr.
Conservative.

He served as an intern in Larry
Craig's offic. He is the president
of the UI College Republicans.
He tecently won the prestigious
Truman Fellowship. Friends and
colleagues joke that he is a real-
life Alex P. Keaton. "Tell him to
get a hair cut," joked senator
Daniel Whiting. "77tot's really
what he needs."

On the surface they'e right.
Rock dresses the role of an up-
andwotning politim. He looks
tno~ comfortable in a tie than in
Birkensiocks. Rock is a junior
finance major with a minor in
public administration. He
dmams of a career in politics or
public service —and not as a
Democrat. "I'm looking at trea-
surer's or budget office on the
state level," he said. "Idefinitely
want to do some kind of public
service.

Rock said he decided to intern
with Craig hst summer because,
"he is the one I am most alligned
with politically." While interning
in Washington, D.C.,Rock work-
ed on Craig's campus free speech
and balanced budget amend-
ments. It was the work on the free
speech amendment that impress-
ed Rock the most.

"Many times there are a lot of
versions of the same bill up for
debate," he said. "Iwent through
all of the bills and compared and
contrasted them. I then made a
presentation to Senator Craig
and he presented it on the Senate
floor. It was really exciting."

crier
YVe tease him

a lot about being
so consenrative,

but we'e only kid-
dingP>

But Rock said he is not conser-
vative when it comes to free
speech. "When you have an ugly
idea floating around, or you have
someone spreading racist litera-
ture.on campus, the best thing to
do is to let them do it," he said.
"Let people see it for what it is.
Because when you tell someone
that they can't say something, a
lot of attention is drawn to them
and you are essentially promot-
ing their idea. But otherwise you
are imposing your values on
another."

Rock has turned his
Washington-learned political

savvy to campus activities. He is
now framing his Senate battle
plan for the fall semester.

His fellow ASUI senators agree
he will accomplish whatever he
sets his mind too. "We tease him
a lot about being so conservative,
but we'e only kidding," said
senator Derrick Brown.'Richard
is a very hard working senator
and he gets a lot done. He takes
his job very seriously."

Rock's pet project this year was
revising the teacher evaluation
forms that are given out each
semester. The new form is now in
use on a voluntarily basis for the
spring semester, and will be man-
adatoryin the fall. Thenew forms
ask all of the same questions
about each class and are shorter
than the old ones.

But Rock wants to go a step
beyond standardizing the evalu-
ation process. He is currently
working with the faculty council
to have the evaluation results
available to students in the
library. Students could then see
what their peers think are strong
classes and who are the good and
bad professors.

"Ithink it would be a tremend-
ous tool for registration," he said;
"It would caus the administra-
tion to take the resul ts more seri-
ously and it would cause stu-
dents to fill them out more
seriously."

ASUI Senator Richard Rock

ly received by the faculty council.
"They told me that they flat out
didn't like the idea," he said. "It
will be a real challenge to get
them published."

papers including the Argonaut
That proposal hasn't been warm-

Rock has also proposed pub-
lishing the results in local news-

SItmrilay,
ai i ~e~~a II Rill P
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You'e worked hard for your degree. Be sure to remember
this time in your life with a professional portrait

s ~ s

~ 0
Call today, as reservations are filling up fastl

334-3934
E. 22 Main, Downtown Pullman
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Intro
Follett's Nt. Sports

Lewatoe Moscow
10IS21st St 428 W. 3tti St

7434208 882473$ gg
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~~CZt pZZZe ~ tp~ The price of pizza in Pullman
Limited Time Offer and Moscow has never been

- like this before.
30Mi nett dN'ritry ga¹ronttet oryo¹ grt 49.00 OFF. Call t NLLy 883-1555

One Topping g5.00
Ttvo Topping g5.50

Three Topping f600
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Vegetarian $7.00
Additional Toppings 50tt

One Topping
Tivo Topping

Three Topping
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Additional Toppings
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$7.25
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$9.50
$9.50
75<
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Mcu @au

Vegetarian
Additional Toppings

$8.00
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Nobody Cun Beat the Price, the Prodttct,
the Service! MARKET,

MARKET.

PHONE,
PHONE.

MAIL,
MAIL.

RESEARCH,
RESEARCH.

88.
30

B;

All
883-1555
Hours: Sun-Thurs 11am-1am
Fri 8c Sat 11am-2am

other coupons good
Qo Coupons Necessary 332-8222

OISO~I phftISkllSX Dtlhttf 8%% Hours: Sun-thurs 4pm-1amllascd <o caas >dc shia(.
Out chimis cany km I laa Sl0.00. Fri & Sat 4pm-2am

', The Ar jonaut has po'sitions'for Business/Marketing .

ma'jors.w'ho are'n 'eligible for work study. 'Call.
885-637i for more ittformation.
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Kids learn 911 in own booth
By TRACIE BIIUNO

Staff Writer

Superman, eat your heart.
out. The children at the Early
Childhood Learning Center
have a telephone booth of their
very own.

However this booth isn'
being used as a dressing room
but rather as a learning tool.
The children at the center are
using the booth to learn the 911
emergency number.

The booth was purchased
with part of the $1,000 ASUI
gave to the Center. Painted red
and adorning the word "Tele-
phone" the booth comes fully
equipped with two phones, a
rotary and a touch tone and
carpet. The University of Idaho
Industrial Technology Club
built the booth.

Kathy Pullmann, Director of
the Center, said it's nice to see
ASUI money go to non-
traditional students. Most of
the children at the center have
parents who attend the
University.

"ASUI needs to really be
thanked for what they did. The
children have loved the
booth," Pullmann said.

Ycs, the booth has been well-
rcccivcd by thc kids. "It's neat,
I really like it," said six-year-
old Eric Hinds. "But I really
like the new Lcgos best."

Six-year-old Jada Noriyuki
said shc learned hcr home
phone number to usc in case
shc over gets lost. And )ada's

)ice valises/ Aigcsina

6-year-old Ryan Thomfison demonstratse hcsw to INe the St 1
booth that was rw»nly instaNed at the Early ChNdhood
Center. Ryan, who is the son of Mari and CurNs Thereon
Moscow, and other children use the booth to leam how tocaN for
help in the case, of emergency.

friend Ryan Thompson said grandPa's barn caug o

number once. "Itwas when my
expected then."

~ May l, "Conti~~ ot
Crain and Crape" wiile ~aa
part of the Dogwood fieeewel. e
p.m. - 9 p.m. at the Lewt~
Arts Center. Tickets are 4th and
are available at The Wine Conl-
pany in Nfoscow or The Coinbnw
in Pullman.

~ h4ay 1-2. Dence and prsl=

cussion concert in the Admtn
Auditorium, tt pm

~ May 1-2.Ul ltacydtng witt
sell used packing boxes to teu
dents, 11 a.m. - 2 p.m. The iete
will be in the warehouse on the
east side of the Power Plant at the
corner of Sixth and Line streets

~ May 1-3. Peifornlame of
Look Holnon~sfi Allarof ill the Her*
tung Theatre. Tickets are avail.
able at Ticket Express or at the
door.

~ May 1-3. University
D Ti~ise, Ul
and Dan Slskvich, ccisslposer, fetal
III presenting music and Inowe
nant. 6 p.m., except 2 p.m, asatt-
na. May 3. Adcnin. AudlioritfNI,

~ May 2. Second dual
"Dogwood Piadal" bike ride. The
ride will lo frcicn iiellsgase ~
Phrk io Airport Phrk A Sl0
cegistratton See will he axQecsad
on the day of the race, and
includes a f-shirt. CaN ~22y3
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12"TUNA, bag ofchipe and a jagye drixih.
+.99plus tax.

Now's your chance
to show the whole U of I your

wackiest, funniest, cutest, ugliest,
most intense photos of the '91-'92 school year

$3-3841
)TW. 3rd We deliver

11 - close

allouse''"Empire':'::Mall

882-8807

tacoa''"'4,75

332-5906
l60 f.Main

II n

BREW PUB

The hryelsst
and the Qea

are looking to
publish the best

photos of the I 991-92
school. year. On May 5th

the Aryrsselt will
publish it's first

annual "Year i if Pictures"
issue. Make sure

your entry is in
this issue! Every

living group and
organization on
campus should

be represented.
Best of all,

It's FREE)

Bring your favorite photo(s) to the Student
Publications reception desk on the third floor of the
SUB. Hurry, deadline is 5pm Friday, May I st.

The Argonaut and the Gem of the mountains reserve the right to witt|hold
any photograph from publication that is obscene or contains nudity



FRIDAY ARGONAUT Classifieds Desk
(208) 885-7825

APTS. FOR RENT

W inted: one non-smoking, fun, female.
Ni sded for roommate in two bedroom
ap Irtment, own room. Call 882-0707.
As i for Corry.

Wi need to sublease our apartment
ne v campus. Two bedrooms $300
mt lth + utilities. 883-4754.

Su amer sublet, 5/15 - 8/29. Two bed-
ror. Ah 5 min. from campus. We pay $375
bui will accept any responsible offerl
88I -3303.

Tw'edroom large, newer apartment
do e to campus: summer sublet $380
(ne iotiable). Bob 883-3022 or Eric
88,'970.
Ap; tment for summer sublease. 1 or 2
be( oom. Free utilities! Call Kate
884 9132 for more details!

Sur mer sublet! On campus 2 story
Elm vood apartment. Two bathrooms

$30 i O.B.O. May also need roommate
nex year! Call 882-1778.

Suri lier sublet $200/mo. studio apart-
mer 882-9472 or 882-2479. Darin.

New ir one bedrooin apartment right

next ',o campus for summer sublease.
Onl) $ 195 per month. Call soonl
885- '172.

HOUS)NG WANTED

Matt 9 student uuith child seeks 1-2 bed-
roorr furnished house or apartment for
six w eke (June 7- July 17).Call collect,
509-I 54-2637

HOUSES FOR RENT

Two «droom house for sub-let or take
over .learn. Cats okay, storage, nice
yard, v/d, $375 mo. Price negotiable
over Iummer. Call 882-4497 (leave
mess ige).

FOR SALE

Macintosh llcx, Smb RAM, 45mb hard
drive, 14" color monitor, keyboard,
mouse, $2,500. Mike 883-1577,

Highest quality computers, directly from

the manufacturer. 386-20 complete
package, $799, Many other configura-
tions available. Call Gary 883-4490.

Look! Are you (or do you know someone
who is going) home to California this
summer'l Cheap one-way airfair, Spo-
kane to LAX. Greg 882-7320.

Two twin beds for sale $100 each. Call

882-6667 if interested.

Single bed and small 2 drawer dresser
$100. Call Karen 882-9316 evenings
are best.

Metal office desk, six drawers, $70.
Schwinn 10 speed bike. Excellent con-
dition. $45. Call 883-3160.

AUTOS

CHEAPI FBI/U.S. SEIZED '89 Mer-

cedes - $200, '86 VW - $50, '87 Mer-

cedes - $ 100, '65 Mustang - $50.
Choose from thousands starting at $25.
FREE 24 hour recording reveals detail-

s: 801-379-2929.Copyright ¹ ID I OKJC.

MOTO RCYC LES

1981 Honda CX500 Deluxe 18,000
miles, shaft drive, Liquid cooled, nice
bike. Call Mike 883-1577 $700.

1986 Kawasaki Ninja 900 cc, red and
gray has 10,058 miles $2500. O.B.O.
includes extras, Call 882-7071 even-
ings or leave message.

WANTED

I would lik to buy a newer used mountain
bike. Jason 883-8251.

SERVICES

Typing. Term papers, manuscripts,
theses. Letter quality printer. Grammar/
spellcheck. Reasonable rates. Clare.
882%458.

CHILD CARE

Get your chikl off to a great start with
Summer Preschool. M—F, ages 2-6
years. Call 883-0695.

LOST AND FOUND

Dare travel mug lost from library. Please
return to circulation desk Thank youl

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Need someone to talk tog Dr. Bruce
Wollenberg is a trained pastoral
counselor at the Campus Christian Cen-
ter. Appointment: 882-2536. No feel

Elementary education majors, Ed 334
Children's Literature now open I May 18
- June 5, 8:00a.m. - 11:00a.m. Monday
- Friday. Register nowl Instructor: Drew
Smith.

~ ' 0

Li ve
from East Citv Park

The

COU) Rerfeis

Q Saturday, May 2nd
10:30am 'til 7:00pm

Sunday, May 3rd
11:Ooam 'til 5:30pm

Stop by our booth, buy some cool Ice Tea or a
Hot new T-shift and possibly win a free CO!
~ ~

~ ~ ~

Sumr or sublease, 2 bedroom, 2 bath-
room, lurnished with dishwasher. $275
per n Anth. Call 882-8523.

t 'RAILERS FOR SALE

11 1/2 Iot overhead camper. Fully self
contaii Hi. Runs on electricity or prop-
ane, ( dl Joel at 882-6741.

ROOMMATES

Femak roommate needed. May 20-
.August 11.Ownbedroom, dose tocam-
pus, $7 'it)'month, furnished. 883-3184.

Semi-si idious n/s female roommate to
share 2 Iedroom apartment in Moscow.
Starts,',ine 1, $162.50 month and 1/2
utilitiius. Debbie 335-4804.

Clean, !liat, non-smoking, no big par-
ties! Pr e is $200 per month plus 1/2
utilities. ii you fit this and are looking for

a nice Ioartment, call 883-3525 and
leirve a message.

JOBS

$40,000 /rl READ BOOKS and TV
scriols. rill out simple "like/don't like"

form. E» SY! Fun. relaxing at home,
beach, acations. Guaranteed pay-
check. uREE 24 hour recording
801-379 '.925. Copyright ¹ IDIOKEB.

Stopi Ne d a job now for the summer'/

We need students to stuff our sales cir-

culars! E callant wages - $3 per enve-
lope! Full Ir part time for home or dorm!
Stan nota Send a long S.A.S.envelope:
N. Eastei 1 Distributers, Employee Pro-
cessing, '.O. Box 1147 Forked River,

NJ, 0873 .

Educatioi'oordinator, First United
Methodis'hurch. 15 hours a week ior
nine moi ats. Closing date 5/15/92.
882-3715

Wanted )utstanding young college
students! east 20 years of age for cook-

ing and Iusekeeping at large CDA
Lake sum iler home from June 10 until

Septembs 20 Seperate living quarters
provided. )nly responsible and quali-

fied need; lply. Salary $975 per month.
Wnie per onnel Director, P.O. Box
2288, Col ir d'lene, ID, 83814.

The I'-izza I ipeline is hiring delivery driv-

ers l Night. part-time. Earn $8 - $ 10 hr

Must have i wn car and insurance Flexi-

ble hours lnd schedules. Meal dis-

counts ahp ly at S. 519 Main, Moscow.

Take au the warm weather cruises
you like (alone or with the girl of
your dreams) on this cherry yed '83
Ysmsha 400cc Ar 'N//I/ street bike.
Runs and looks groat. $950 o.b.o.
Call Dan at 882-5842 or 885-6371.

PAID PERSONALS

FREE PREGNANCY TEST
Early detection, ALL services free, open
evenings and Saturdays. Call
882-2370, 24 hour phone line, Open
Door Pregnancy Center.

PREGNANCY COUNSELING SER-
VICES - Free test, immediate results,
non-judgemental, all options. A United
Way Agency. 682-7534.

Stop! Are you sick and tired of being
over weight and just can't afford to join
an expensive weight loss program7
Simply acrid a S.A.S.E.to: Diets, 201 S.
Lilley St., Moscow, ID, 83843.

CAP 8 GOWN
plCK Uia

Attention
Graduating

Seniors
Pick up your cap

and gown Tuesday,

Wednesday,
Thursday

May5, 6; and 7
8:00-5:00

Alumni Once
Phi Kappa Phi will

have honor cords

for sale.
Open noon.

Un(taflan Church
of the Palo(isa

420 E. 2nd St.
comer of Van Bursn, Moscow

Rev. Harold W. Beu
882-4328 or 883W03

Sunday, May 3
10:00am

'Art snd Soul"
Speaker: Carol 8radford-Goble.

Grace Baptist Church

9:30 - Bible School
10:45-Worship Hour
6:00- Family Hour

Wednesday
7:00 - Prayer Meeting

223 E. 6th St. Moscow, jd
882-5069

Church of Jesus Christ of
Latter - Day Saints

Iostltute of Rellsloa
992 Deckle, Mmcow

$$3.9529

Student Wards Meeting Times
University First Ward (singles)

Bishop Clark Lemmon- 882-8570
Sundays 11 aca.m. - 2 sop.m.

University Second Ward (Marrieds)
Bishop Larry Ham- 882-5318

Sunday 9:00a.m. - Noon

BEUEVERS FELLOWSHIP

A Spirited Filled Church

Surday Worship to sm

Chjjdrens Sunday School To am

Wednesday Bible Study 7 pm

Coasgs and Career Group 3pm Sunday

Church Services at 521 S. Main

P.O. Box 8825 Moscow, ID 882-6391
Dr. Marvin Ssrdit, Pastor 883-4477

Christian Ufe Center
Touchmg Hearls with New Life
CHI ALPHA Class 9am Sunday

(u cv I SUS)

Sunday Worship Service
(At Moscow Omasc)

10130em 6130 pm
CHI ALPHA Campus Ministry

(U of I SUR)
7pm Wednesday

Fac mare info caotect Pester
James Pomeroy $$2-S IS I

417 S. Jackson

For

information

about

advertising

in the

Church

Directory

Call

885-6371
First

Presbyterian
Church

405 S. Van Bur8n
(Across from Counp/ Courthouse)

Sunday Worship 1030 am
"College Bible Study"

Thurs. Bpm Campus Christian Cari!sr
(downstairs)

Lindsay Moffell, Pastor
Laurie Gerhards!sin, Youth Director

882-4122

EmlnanuelLutheran Church

1036 West A St.

Worship Sovjc85 8 & 10:30
Bible Classes 9d5
Welcome Students

Pastor Gordon Braun
Pastor Greg Guljjcksrud

Campus Minister Kjm Williams

Living Faith Fellowship
S W 345Kimball Pullman 333.3545
KarlA Baidsn, D hsn, Sr Pasior

whsrs suds"e As I norms.
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am
Wsdnssday Worship:.............. 7 00 pm
Frday.

Campus Chiislian Fssoesup. 7 30 pm
~ SUS Appahmsa Room

sUNCAy VAN sci!ECULE
9.55am SUB (Eniiancs by cash machosl
10 ooam Thsophilus Toast I Main Enirancs)

Aarunuca A9ci can a 9
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The United Church
of Moscow

"A Place For You"

Worshin 11:00am
Faith Explorations 9:30am
Ministers- Every Member

Pastor - Mike Burr

123 W. 1st Street, Moscow
882-2924
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PELLOWSI IIPllVIE
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Pastor John D. Grabncr
Church 882-3715

Parsonage 882-7197

Pullman Church of Christ

1125 Stadium Way

Worship - 9:30am
Bible Classes -11 am

Small Group Bible Studies
Throughout The Week

For info: Campus Minister
Mike Doughty

334-9451

ST. AUGUSTINE'
Catholic Church

And Student Center
SsadayMSSSes.. Sdeaadnae m

Daily Msss.....tzasl ~ chaps

Reeoseulatkln.-...Mous>ys ai 4aapm

628 Desk(it (across from the S(jB)
882-4618


